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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
· Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
, 1801 De/wood 
August 13, 1969 
Mr. M. G. Dauber 
·5513 Court Q 
Birmingh am , Alabama 
Dear Mr . Dauber: 
35208 
Your very thoughtful and interesting letter came to my 
attention today . I have taken the time to r ead and think 
about it and want to answer you now while the let ter a nd 
its impressions are fresh on my mind. 
You obvious l y have seen the power of evil in our world. 
Your l etter r eflects an accurate ana l ysis, in my ju dg-
ment, of wha t sin has done to man . IL is my convictlon , 
however, that the very anal ysis you provide shows the 
po ssibl e gra nd eur and the po t e n tial glory that man is 
offered by God. You menti oned only briefly man ' s free 
will, when actually this is at the heart of the whole 
matter. Man creates, in h i s rebellion against God, has 
brought the kind of thing that effects , not on l y man, but 
nature itself , Romans 8 : 17~25 . 
But you do have a chance to use the words in your letter 
again, that chance is i n Jesus Chri st . It is descr ibed 
best r egarding the resolution of this universal problem 
in Colossians, Chapters 1 and 2, which I hope you wi l l 
read. 
Th e qu es tion of etern it y is answered b y the very fact that 
you could raise it. I t is obvious to me that the thing 
yo u wish, that is unconsciousness eternal l y , your very 
consciousness now finds into l erable. Al t hough it appears 
a way out of the dilemmas created by evi l in our time, 
the fa ct is, that man ' s univer s al urging is for some kind 
of perpetuation of himself. I t is my conviction that t he 
few pictures of heaven given us i n God ' s Word , especially 
in the book of Revelation, require a meaningful ex i stance. 
The new heavens and the new earth will be a place of great 
purpose rather than a place of mindless existance . 
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Page 2, M. G. Dauber 
Thank you so much for writing and raising these interesting 
questions. I think they provide the only basis on which 
to cry out with Paul in Roma n s 7:24, and to rejoice with 
Paul in Romans 8 . I pray that the reading of these scrip-
tures and a further reflection on life as made possible 
by Jesus Christ, will give you even greater courage for 
the days ahead . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
7/v. dad 
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